
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The gover ment is takin over the steel 

industry - .hist anno unced by President Truman on 

the radio. Thereby anticipating by little ■ore than 

an hour, the strike - which was called for mid-night 

Eastern Standard Time. 

Actually it bad already begun - thousands 

of teel workers going out in adv ance earlier this 

•••ning. The gist of _the President's radio address 

••• - th at this country cannot endure a tie-up of 

the production of steel, so vital to the Ar■ament 

Progra■. 

Control is assigned to the Department of 

Coaaerce; Commerce Secretary Sawyer in Charge. Be, 

right now, becomes boss of American steel. But that•• 

only nominal. The seizure is merely a legal tech-

nicality, whereby the steel workers are now 



employed by the overnment . ana ement rea11ins the 

samt, so is the opera i on of the indus ry - that, 

at least, being the intention. 



EBlMAII 

Senator Taft is running away with the Illinois 

primary. His name is on the ballot, and so is the 

name of Stassen. Eisenhower not on the ballot. So. 

things are running like this:- With ten percent of 

the Illinois precincts reporting, Taft baa eighty-five . 

thousand, Stassen fourteen thousand. Eisenhower -

twelve thousand. Meaning that Stassen on the ballot 

i• running a little ahead of ~isenhower write-in 

votes - the two combined having less than one-third of 

the Taft votes. The Ohio senator has the support of 

the powerful Re ublican organizati on in Illinois, 

plua the fact that those who like Ike have to write

in hia naae. Significant facts - in figuring out 

the aeaning. 

On the Democratic side, Senator Iefauver ia 

alone on the ballot - with write-ins for Governor 

Stevenson. These latter, however, are mighty few - the 

news diapatch stating that, apparently, the count 

for write-ins is being delayed. 



COSTSW> 

(. For contempt of Congress 
\_ Coatello--aentenoed to pri•on. / The ·aU•pcl boN or racbta 

.-.-18 aolltha. And--a 15000 tine)Fnnk Coatello bad onq t11D 

I 
worda to 8"' when Judge 311 ..... ter 871111 p ... ed ••t.moe. "Tlwlk 1ft, • 

be J'MIMld in hi• gruel.17 voice. After 11h1ch, bi• layw Nid-thwe 

• 



rwom 

aot. bold. 'ftl• Mlaaouri 11 ruin1 tor the wont nood thr•ta 1n 

19"1lt, 7un • 'l'h• turbulent vat.en nrp.ng alan1 w1 th aueea ot 

debri1-telaphone pol•, obicun coo,a, t.illben ot baildinp. Sip 

ot booo wroulllt. bT th• fioocl. South Siomt Ci t.7 i■ told that part 

t.bat 
of th• ~ 11 1111"9 to be ~::../the lnN th_.. eannot. hold. 

th• Mialia■ippi 1• ri■ing too, and ■o 11th• led Rift!" of tb• 

blwgbt. a rapid th• 1n tbe now choad ••tat.n■, and that. ■pell.a 



BU LLI 'l'T 

A J nat Conunittee, t d· y, was giv n dramatic glimpse 

behin th di lomatic curtain - and it c ncern that 

celebrated case f lger Hiss. 

Th witness W'S \'1lliam c. Bull.it", former u.~. 

AJllbassador to Soviet Russia. Wh told of a conversation he 
I 

nad, in Nineteen Thirty-nine, wi h remier .Dalad1er of France. 

Daladier - informing hlm of a report made by French 

Intelligence. That - there were two voviet ~ents in the 

American State Department, two b1•others named H1ss. &lllitt 

saya he laughed at the statement, it seemed so r1d1oulous. 

He told the French remier that - "Hiss wasn't ven a naae, 

it was a noise made by a snake." Bullitt - passing it otf 

with a quip. 

at the 

But then, t1~ 11111 next year, Bullitt happened to be 

l.!E___w ashing ton ,lk, ~ 
.»tat Departme~ ~ ta'iktng to Dr. Stanley Hornbeck, 

' Chief of the Dlvision of Far ~astern 1'1'airs,1r )fhen - a YOWli 

man entered, and w s introduced as r . Hornbeck's chief . 

assistant. Introduced as - Ager Hiss. 



You can imagine how the former Ambassador to 

Moscow opened his eyes. Be says he told Hornbeck what 

the French Premier had told him - but there is no 

indication of what action, if any, was taken on the 

information. 

Bullitt adds that he never heard anything 

further about the other Hiss brother, Donald Biss, 

now an attorney in Washington. But he did hear plenty 

- about Alger Biss. Trial and conviction - in which, I 

suppose, Bullitt's own story would have no place -

mere hearsay. ~hough, hearsay, from the French Premier. , 
The Committee, today, questioned the foraer 

A■baaaador about Owen Lattimore - t~~•tern expert, 

Ldt.~ 
often charged with Communism. lhich R denies in ; , 
bitter teraa. 

Bullitt stated that in Nineteen Thirty-Six, 

when he was U.S. Ambassador to Soviet Russia, Owen 

Lattimore visited him in Moscow, and asked him to get 

in touch with President Franklin D. Rossevelt, and 



urge immediate American recognition of Outer Mongolia 

as an independent nation. At the time, Outer Mongolia 

was being separated from China, of which it had long 

been a province - and the su positions were that it was 

all the doing of Soviet Russia. 

Lattimore insisted that there was •no Soviet 

control whatsoever, either by the Red army or the 

••cret police.• Bullitt says that, as Aabasaador to 

Moacow, be knew the Soviets were in complete control of 

that Central Asian country. 

•1 came to the conclusion,• said he today, 

•ttd~ Lattiaore eitb~r knew nothing about the subject 

- or else he was deliberately attempting to assist in 

the apread of Coamunist authority in Aaia.• 

luch was the testimony in Washington today -

&liapsee behind the diplomatic curtain. 



In Paris tonight Premier Pinay scored a clean 

swee p in a whole serie s of confidence votes . 1he 

business man, who is utting ~hrough a program of 

economic reform, staked his political existence on 

two separate votes tonight - and won them all. 



KOREA 

Fram truce talk headquartera in Korea, we have a 

report that Allied officials are now revising t eir lista or 

Red prisoners-of-war. This - as a key to new proposals for a 

c011pr0111se. The deadlock is founded in an outrigbt 

contradiction: forced repatriation, aa they want 1t. 

Voluntary repatriation, as we insist. So how can you 

c0111)r0111ae tnosd opposites? 

Well, a revision of prtsoner liata could mean, perbapa, 

that Red captives who refuse to go back aignt be put under 

80118 apec1al category. Perhaps - not as prisonera-ot-war 

at all. Retue.ees, maybe. While the regular 11st of pr1somr1 

would consist of the Reda who are w1ll1~ to ~eturn to 

COIIIIIIUni.at Korea. Which would be no more than a d~e to 

aave face - for we hear that face-saving is the big diplomacy. 

In anJ case, each s1ae 1~ reparing compromiue 

proposals - t~ resent to the other. o, meanwhil, tne 

11ttet1nga 1n ~ne truce t~nt of anmunJom ar llttle more than 

patures. Goirl;:; through the mot1o - nci not many motioruJ at 
that. 



Which was illustrated amusingly today, when two aellbera 

of the Rtd negotiating team were delayed - by Jeep trouble. 

Tne, arrived, a couple of miru.ites late, and found the 

negotiators coming out - meeting over. So funny, the 

negotiators had to laugh. The meeting had lasted three and 

a half mim.ltes. 

/ , / 

Someth).ni Uke olJi/st e t ~ fan 

s at Just as the bat,tle for tq,e c17p10 
/ 

hen he · elf settled and d µp - o r. 

0 



KOREA - DO 

It was only to be expected that there would be an 

1.llmediate protest - about one story that came in the news 

today. A protest - from dog lovers. 

The story tells of six canine "scouts'', who accC>ilp&DI 

American patrols in NA Man's Land - and spot the enemy by a 

sense of small, for which dogs are famous. The G.I 1s declare 

that they've saved at least three parties or Americans from 

being ambushed by the Reds. lat bie reckoning is, that the 

dog& are able to stand up under the strain of war for about 

eiibteen months. After which - then what? Wi:r>-ebly~ 

iotated home with G.I. pals? The dispatch says the pl.an is 

to destroy the canine scouts - when they are no longer usetul. 

Today Corporal James Heffron of Oklahoma said: "I'd 

like to take my dog home with me, and keep him as a pet. 1az 

But I guess there is no way I can swing it. ' 

11 of which draws an immedlate demand from dog lovers 

that the can ne couts be sent home, when their tun is up. 



IOWJIJ IDll&-IX>08 

ftlare'• 1 ulia\e ruction at t.h• Pentacc,n, llbere a apokewn 

GPlat,ned-that th• cli1J>091t1an ot tho•• clop of war ia up to tAle 

a I rnder 1n th• Par lat. 



From Head quart ers of t he Seco nd Division at the 

warfront, we have a denia l - th at G.I'e are going to 

wear kilts. Howev er, it i~ a fact th at G.I's are -
~ 

playing bagpipes. The band of t he· Second Diviai>n bad 

procured seventeen of the Scottish musical instruments 

- if you can call it music. Nine of the G.I. bandsmen 

play the ipes right now - and seven more are studying. 

lear the Second Divisfon is stationed that 

famous regiment of the British Army - _the Iing's ~•n 

Scottish Borderers. From whom the Second Division 
/ 

band seems to have adopted bagpipes. They ordered a 

conai1n■ent from Scotland~ and, when these arrived, 

the cloth tri ■mings were found to be - the Royal Tartan 

of the Stuarts. Whereupon a re port was ublished that 

the Iin1•s owu Scottish Borderers had offered to 
with 

provi s of t he attern be l on i ng to the clan 

of the Scottish k ings of old. 

Today this is de nied , with in d i gnant British 



protests - that the Royal Tartan of the Stuarts can 

be worn only by members of the royal f amily. 

Added to which we have a statement from the 

. 2. 

band-master of the Second Division, a Lieutenant with 

the un-Scottish name of - Gasbarro. Band-master 

Gasbarro says: •1e have not got any kilts to wear. le 

• 
baYe no funds to buy them ours~lves - and, so far, 

nobody has offered to donate any to us.• 

So there's your chance, folks - to make a 

contribution. Chip in and buy - kilts for the ban4 ot 

the Aaerican Second Division. 



la Air roroe boaber 11 ai11in1 outaid• • Den••r -

a 1-29 which la1t reported ita po1ition onl7 twent7-

fl•• all•• fro■.._ Lower7 Air Force b•••· Tb• pl••• 

1••• ao hint of aeobanioal tro•ble or bad weather 

coa41\ioaa. It aiapl7 failed to arri•• at tbe 

airport. roroe4 down• anfor••••in1l1, not far froa 

D••••r - and a •••rob 1• b•i•& ■ade. 



SAFETY 

From the University of Michigan, some highly scientific 

facts on an old theme - that one of the most dangerous places 

for accidents 1s the home. Home..,.-Sweet-Break-your-Neclf-Home. 

The professors have now discovered that, for w1f1e, 

the most perilous lace is the kitchen. That's where she 

stumbles and takes a fall, or cuts t J her fingers openin& 

a can of~ or scalds herself with a A of sou.p. 

-• for hllbby, the back yard is the worst/\ where he stra1na 

h1a back mowing the lawn, or lets a hunk of rock fall on hia 

foo.t... 

There's a further I t t break-down ot the statiattca, 

sbowi~_ 
~nat most of the kitchen accidents happen -

to brides. Which is Just what you'd expect - the bride cooklDI 
._.. --- .___, -

her first dinner, and falling flat on her face. 



POLiCEWOMAN 

Here 's a dispatch from olumoµs, Ohio, which reminds me 

of an old stor~. In Paris, a rofessor of Anatomy was g1v1~ 

a lecture, and said: "There 1s a certain difference between 

men and women. 11 Whereupon a Frenchman shouted, ''viva la 
, 

difference. 11 

In hio, 1t 1s the difference between policemen and 

policewomen. The city of Columbu" has put its policewomen 

into Wliform, and that causes difficulties. In a court of law, 

tor example, it would be an outrage if a cop did not take h11 

cap off. :auy the lady cops keep their caps on, and that 

arouses the ire or His Honor, Judge Rodney Ross. To which 

Police inspector Thomas l. Scully retorts that, uniform or no 

uniform, a woman is still a woman - and should be permitted 

to follow feminine etiquette. 

Well, that 1s one of those differences - men taking 

..S-oJ~ 
their hats off indoors, w.omen keeping them d"n. -""' all we can 

~~ , 
i •,A. is echo the Frenchman~ and cheer - ''Viva la difference." 


